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Model: 99MO022201 



• Package Contents 

o 1 x Apple Watch Charger 

 

• Spec 

o Input：5V  1A 

o Output：5V/2.5W 

 

• Charge Apple Watch 

o Plug the Apple Watch charger into the power adapter (sold separately). 

o Plug the power adapter into a power outlet. 

o Place the Apple Watch charger on the back of your Apple Watch. The con

cave end of the charger magnetically snaps to the back of your Apple Wat

ch and aligns it properly. 

o Start charging. 

 

FCC 

Federal Communication Commission Interference Statement 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital d

evice, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These limits are designed to provide reasona

ble protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.  This equipment gene

rates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accord

ance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  Howe

ver, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.  If thi

s equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 

the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

l Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

l Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

l Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the re

ceiver is connected. 

l Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

  

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsib

le for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 

  

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the followin

g two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 

must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired oper

ation. 

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with an

y other antenna or transmitter. 

  

Federal Communication Commission (FCC) Radiation Exposure Statement 



This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment. End user must follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying RF exp

osure compliance. 

 

 

ISED 
This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with Innovation, Science and Econom

ic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
1.     This device may not cause interference. 
2.     This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of 

the device. 
  

L’émetteur/récepteur exempt de licence contenu dans le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Innovati

on, Sciences et Développement économique Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’e

xploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : 
1.     L’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage; 
2.     L’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d’

en compromettre le fonctionnement. 
  
Radiation Exposure Statement: 
The product comply with the Canada portable RF exposure limit set forth for an uncontrolled environment a

nd are safe for intended operation as described in this manual. The further RF exposure reduction can be ac

hieved if the product can be kept as far as possible from the user body or set the device to lower output 

power if such function is available. 
  
Informations concernant l’exposition aux fréquences radio (RF) 
Le produit est conforme aux limites d’exposition pour les appareils portables RF pour les Etats-Unis et le 

Canada établies pour un environnement non contrôlé. Le produit est sûr pour un fonctionnement tel que déc

rit dans ce manuel. La réduction aux expositions RF peut être augmentée si l’appareil peut être conservé au

ssi loin que possible du corps de l’utilisateur ou que le dispositif est réglé sur la puissance de sortie la pl

us faible si une telle fonction est disponible. 
 

 


